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PEACHES WILL ROTRECORD GROP
open trees. Many people have made
a mlntake In thluklut; thatnnhort
trunk ineann a low head. Thin has
little to do with the head '.if the tree
u nice one prin t Ices proper pruning
the flrnt five yearn of the tree'n life

FOR MEDFORD UNLESS CASH PAID

rand tl way k'V(I the tree plenty of

under average coudltlonn, to ituhn
ten to twelve luchen lu length. e

all lateraln other than these.
1 would not advtne heading doner
than thin, an It would tend to throw
future lateraln too clone together.
At the eucl of the second year you
will find that each of these hranchen
will have produced from one to a
ih urn or more lateraln. I would ad-

vise chin. slug two of the tient located
and removing tlie rent, heading these
buck to ntubn ten or fifteen luchen In
length and either removing the re-

maining laterals or cut back some
of these to two or three budn. Theno
w 111 later form fruit npurn.

he studied very closely during tlie
tlrnt growing neanon: some hndn
will need to lie rubbed off, othern
pinched hack, tlie aim being to grow
a well balanced tree, with an much
space an possible betweeti the
branches. The branches will never
grow any farther apart than the
dlntance at which they are started,
and In fact never get higher from the
ground. If one leaven treen alone
during the entire grow lug neanon the
chances are he will tlnd all the
hranchen growing near the cut and
a weak tree will he tlie result. At
the end of the flrnt year leave from
three to five hranchen and head back,

stronger and larger, and lie made to
produce more hy growing a leader
for a nil in tier of yearn at leant. Those
who are lining the open tree need to
modify It cotmlderahly lu the major-It- y

of canen. They are allowing
inont of the main brunches to Innue
from tlie name point, with a result-
ing weak tree which breaks hudly
and In often short lived.

Mead from eighteen to twenty-fiv- e

lnchet; some prefer to head at twen
ty five luchen to get better dlntrihu-tlo- n

of bra nehen. Thin can he done
and ntlll keep tlie head an low an the
average tree that In headed an low
an eighteen Ini hen. The tree should

Allcglig that pencil tuners have
cotnniued to compel crow el n to ship
their fruit .in consignment to lie sold
at auction In the eastern markets,
grow ers of t he I'arker Itottoin din-jtrlc- t

in the Vaklma valley, have
aureed to let their peaches rot on the
tries unless they can get cash offers.
At noon today growers representing
riM.lHHl liox s of peaches had signed

room fur lateral development. Con-
cerning the open versus the center
tree, both will lie lined according to
the type of tree we are growing.
I'mlouhtedly all varieties that tend
to grow large and rangy should he
grown an open treen, whllemany
varieties like the Yellow Xewtowu.
for example, which often make a
weak, scraggly growth, can tie made

FIRE LAWS MUST

(OBSERVED
Land Hearers must obey state Are

laws, says Hoy Woods, supervising
state lire warden for Multnomah
county. I'armers and others engag-
ed lu clearing land should acquaint
t heniselves with the tire laws. Mr.
Woods sa.v s t hat he Is often called to
remote parts of the county to In-

spect a slashing the owner w ishes to
burn, w hen there is no occasion for
the trip. Such visits are an unnec-
essary waste of time and money, he
says.

The state tire law , In section 7, pro-
vides that It shall be unlawful for
any person to burn slashings, brush
or timber land without written per-

mit from a warden, between Junel
and October 1. The section states
further, however, that this restric-
tion does not apply to the burning
of log piles, stumps or brush heaps
in small quantities, under adequate
precautions and personal control,
and in accordance with anv regula

the agreement.

Hit a (nil's event. I ark Morrison's
'shooting just opined, and

Medf ird In about to U tin' larg-
est fruit c r In t lir history of the
Kogue Klver valley, according to
I'rofiNHiir o'iiiir;i, comity patholo-
gist. There will In' a crop of from
1 '.'. to l.Vi car of pears, wl'h iU.ility.
slue iiml general coinlit ion far ahead
of anything tnat has heretofore been
produced In t liln section. Tin tipple
crop w 111 In- - liet ."ititt ami tUHiearn.
orU-t- i HiKi.iNHi an.l 4ni.ihmi boxes.

All t t I. nearly lialf ti millioti boxen
of Kogue Itiver frill t will lie shipped
out of t lie valley tliU year, and it in

believed tlie fruit will demand the
Mghcst market price tuvaiine of Its
quality. Tlie result In due to splen-
did climatic conditions, plenty of
noil, m ilnt lire, mild temperature, all.
Hence of early frosln and consistent
spraying.

Christian Science Services
Christian Science ncrvlren' are

held In the Commercial Clnli rooms
Sunday at 11 a.m. Subject, '"Love."
Sunday school at name hour In ltoom
2. Pavldson building. Wednesday

you get a chance on a line piano l'lf
Babies to HolJ Sway

The State Fair Hoard has appro-
priated $"HI this year to cover preni
lums and expenses of a depart incut
to tie called the T.xposition of Ku
genlcs." to lie held at the State Fair.
Salem, week of Sept. 1' 7.

This will he a showing of children
under four vears of age, at which
physical perfection rather than doll-

like lieauty will be the standard.
Certain medical standaids of weights

tion which may be adopted by the
state hoard of forestry.

This part of the section Indicates
that all burning Is not prohibited by
law during the restricted season,
and that a permit is not always
required for such burning. Mr.
Woods says that If those desiring to
start tires will use judgment, and at
nil times continuously watch their

The
Kewanee System
of
Water Supply

and measurements will lie used, and
every child compared with these
standards and approach to perfec-

tion will he figured on a percentage
basis. A corps of well-know- wom-
en physicians will make the test, at
the same time pointing out to tlie
mother the strong and weak points
In t he child's makeup.

A "Child's Welfare KxhiUt" under
the auspices of t he Oregon Mothers'
Congress and the Oregon State
(range will lie made a part of the
Imposition of r.ugeiiicn. at which all
the approved methods of handling
baliles, their food, clothing and oth-
er features will be demonstrated
dailv bv trained nurses.

meetings In name room p. m. Head-
ing room open dally, :.' to.l p. m.

IRRIGATION COMPANY

BUYSJILK COWS

The dairy Industry has been given
a decided imp-tu- n by the action of
the lllamette Valley It runted Land
Company In providing the on
the Irrigated tracts with funds to
liny all the milch cows they can feed,
repaying the amounts in monthly in
bailments out of the cream checks,
says a communication from West
Stavton.

burnings, It will not lie necessary for
them to hunt up a tire warden on
every occasion. If tires escupe, the
one doing the burning Is held strict-
ly accountable for all damage.

RAILWAY BUSINESS

F0RM0NTH OF MAY!

Tor the mon'.h of May, I'.ilJ, the
net operating revenue of the rail-
roads declined five and five-tenth- s

per cent per tulle of line as compared
with May, lull, and that for May,
lull, was four and eight-tenth- s per
cent less than for May, lull). This Is
the salient fact of the monthly snm--!
m.iry of the Hureau of Kail war Kco- -

Cash Grocery
Some of Our Prices This Week nonilcs, compiled from the reports of

the railways to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, and embracing To the Prospective Customerulni ty per cent of the steam railway
mileage of the couutry.

The total operating revenues were
I'iI.lij'.M'tiL', an Increase of (7 per

mile of line over May, 111 1. The op-

erating expenses were 101,1.677,
an Increase of H'4.2! per mile of Hue,

15 lbs. best Fruit Sugar for $1.00
2 cans Jersey Queen Milk for 15c
3 cans Carnation and Libby Milk for 25c
Diamon, Crown and High 'Flight Flour, sack ..$1.45
Per Barrel $5. GO

Special Prices op. Fruit Jars

Mason Pts. 55c, Qts. 65c, Half G., 85c
Economy Pts. 85c, Qts. $1.10, HalfG. $1.40
Shrams Pts. 75c, Qts. 85c, Half G. $1.30

COME TO US FOR BARGAINS

while the net operating revenue was
We have no patent on the English language and the words which we

use in describing Kewanee machinery may be used by anyone. It is

easy for a manufacturer to make extravagant claims, but very hard

for the average man to determine whether these claims are based on

absolute facts.

$'i4,74VO, u decrease of f 17.2-'- l per
mile of line. Texan amounted for
the month to $!,v.l7..'!0l, or $4." per
mile, an Increase of nine and two-tenth- s

per cent.
Th decrease In net operating rev-

enue was moat severe for the I'.ast-er- n

group of railways, amounting to
eleven and nine-tenth- s percent. For1L. H. HUGGINS the Southern group It Increased four-- :

tenths of one per cent, and for the
Western group less than one tenth
of one per cent. Kewanee Machinery IS in a Class by Itself
CHAMBERLAIN REFUSES

A Choice Lot of NURSERY STOCK
In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1.- ,. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C. D. THOMPSON

Phone 3232-- M R. R. No. 2 Hood River. Ore.

LAFFERTY SUPPORT.

llepreHeiitutlve A. W. I.nfferty of!
Oregon l.nrt liilrodiiceil an runend- -

nient t the lniiDcent pnreliiiHerH I 1 .

liiKtem) of Hettion Z of thiit titll It
prnvi'les thHt the prenlilent may
ipen ti lininenleail landH fiirfelteil In

traetw not exeeedlnjj 40 licren ut 50
per nere: lint If the lwnln he not fit- -

elareil forfeltei mien mIihM he form u- -

l.ited fur ettleinent In tract notes
eeeiliiuf iMI aereH at $2.."i) per aere.

Senator hatnlierlaln Mal-- he wonM
not Hupport the I.affert.v amendiiient
Inn would work for either the tten-- i

ate or limine bill. The (late when
the hill can he called lip Ik very nn- -

certain; prohahly not at thin hcmmIoii
iinlenH a upeclal rule he hroiiilit In.

HOW TO SHAPE

FRUIT TREES
The majority of y;rwern favor the

S. EI. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTAKI.I.SHEI) 1 YKAR.S

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

The man who sees a Kewanee machine running side by side with the

average machine used for the same purpose, can see this. But even

an expert, in machinery cannot appreciate its full value until he has

seen it work day after day and year after year.

Every Kewanee System has been watched by technically trained engineers

whose sole business has been to find out its strong and weak points ;

and out of this has come the Kewanee line of machinery, based on a

wider experience, with a more expert organization than anyone else has

ever had in this line. No one with less experience can appreciate

the full value of the improvements in design and construction.

We invite your confidence also because we will treat you fairly ; because

anything you buy from us must be right or we will make it right ;

because your 5000 satisfied customers is YOUR assurance of satisfactory

results.

If you are an expert, investigate the Kewanee System.

If you are not an expert, investigate us.

Window Trim
Cts.Ten Pieces Tied in a

Bundle- -: eady to Set
Up -- No Waste SO

Carr.plete rrt "t Window Trim ronK.ata of Culoit, Heal 'a"in.
Fillet. up MuM. Window Hf'l'S fili.ol aid Apron. Tou Lav your
choice of Strii. Hull Nose and master aslnsa.

low tree, Hint Ih, with heid fornnil
from iuhteento twenty-liv- IncheH
from t he Kroiitnl, hiivh the pri'Mldetit

'of the Oieunn Agricultural College.
"In ma ny chmcm int Im a pt to lime lenn
treen from Hiinhiirn where headed low
and properly handled than other-win-

There are Meveral tjpeM of
treen helnjr rown, and mnch heated

consists offompN-- Het of Inside Imor Trim C'aalng Hsad

60ca Mold and base Blocks price forla. iiig

and often worthlcnn dlHcunHlon In
hehl comertilnir the renpe-tv- merltn
ol the open or vnne tree vermin the!
pyramid fir leader type. A third
type In a comhlnatlon of tlie two,,

ane aide enly

,!f iM

ft I.. II. MM i fk

rirst quality panel
ftOOM $1.40
Inspected and

r Ifteen alsee at this price.
K-- D. Outside Boor frame.

complete I1J1S
K. D. Inside Door rnmi .78c
X. D. Bash frames, with out- -

sl4e castor and sill Oc
X. D. Window frames, with

blind stop, pulley! to place.
pockets out ai.33

Two-llf- 84i24 window $1.M
Ws do not sell rousn him-b-- r.

Mr,, but In yeir list
of any othr material fur

r W- - will aril any
on. Milp anywhere

end for Catalogue He. V' 1.

O.B.WttUAiaS
Sash and Doors
1943 First Ait. S.
Seattle, U. S. A.

(Gilbert I:mpwnt Company

where the leader In allowed to (row
for a few yearn arid then held In
check. We nhould he more Inter-enfp- d

In the K''"'ral principal of
pruning than In the ktowIiik of an
exact type, tiood, otronK, heavily
iH'jirlnt: tre-- can le pro lured Uy all
H.VHti-mn-

, while on the other hand,
very weak, worthlenn treen can he
produced hy each. The; nor ailed
open or vane tree wan Introduced
from California, where they were
ol'Md((ed to head the treen low and
Hhearthe topn to protect from the
nun. In the pacific North went, ana
rule, we do not shear the tops of the
frees, hut ntlll try to enrotirnjfp the


